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Just what kind of weather Is thfa
we are having? It sure has kepi

t most of the planes grounded, esped
ally those who went to Ploridi
and tried to get baek home. Then
were about 5,000 light planes In th<
Gulf Tour of Florida and most ol
them were held on the ground be

. cause of bad weather In the Carall
* naa.

There were four pianos from Oe
veland county and l think ail ok
theip were left between Jackson
ville and Columbia.
Everything went well on our trl|

down and during the week.
We arrived In Miami shortly aft*

4 p. m. on Monday. The weather wai

Maklad'
iiwiinf «uu imn| in un

aights around Miami.
The highlight of the trip was th«

Air Show which laated 3 days.
There were thrills all the time

Alicfart that dated back to the ear
ly days, f-51, P-38, stunt flying, rac
es, tat leal demonstrations by the ar
my, navy and marine alrforoes
There were 21 army Jets of the P-8<
type. The navy had their new Je
fighter, the Phantom, there. Watch
Ing those Jets flash across the skj
was like watching a fast tennii
game. *

My neck was sore after trying t<
keep up with them.
The Army's new C-74 (Cargo!

Globe Master was there. It weight
174«pQ0 pounds and can earn' ltt
weight in cargo. It to almost un
believable to see it fly.

All the new pfrlcate planes ant
latest equipment were on display

I think everybody enjoyed th<
trip vety much. Even if we did havt
to wait a week for the weather ft
clear up and then ride the but
home.

Last Week's Column by J. C.
Bridges

Those of you who read this col
umn last week were promised a re
port of the "fliers" trip to Miam
but Archie Costner (this columnist!
hasn't returned yet, and so thlt
week all of you will have to be con
tent with unconfirmed reports o
this trip.
As reported by telegram the par

ty from Kings Mountain arrived if
'Miami about 4:30 p. m. January 6
(left about 7:45 a. m. same day) an<
made several extra stops to stretel
their legs. Before the AU-Amerlcai
Air Manuevers started last Friday
we heard that the party (Archit
Costner, G. A. Bridges, Jlmmle Har
ris, Edwin Moore, C. D. Ware, Gum
ey Grantham and Harold Hunnlcutt
went on down to Hav$nn«(, Cuba
(by steamship), .«p«ht

'

One nigh
there and returned the next day b;
Pan America Airways to Miami .

please note this report is unconfirn
ed.
As I'm writing this column (Tues

* day Noon) none of the airplane!
have returned due to bad weathe
although three of the party did re
turn last night- leaving an airplam
in Columbia, S. C., until this hat
weather clears. The rest, of th<
crowd are in Jacksonville, Fla., ant
will return as soon as the weathe
gets better.

Well, that's all for now but maybt
Archie can give you a complete re
port of the Air Maneuvers nex
week . don't miss it for it shoulc

v be good.

# WOW and Circle Hold
Joint Installation
A joint meeting of the Woodmer

of the Work! and Woodman Circk
v .f was held at the W. O. W. hall Fri

day night, Jan. 17 to install officers
for 1917.

After a dish supper, servec
oy the Circle, was enjoyed by all
the meeting was called to order b>
.Miss Blanch Eakin, state manager
of Charlotte and the following offl<
cers installed for the Circle:

Miss Beatricfe Spratt, president,
, Miss Lillian L. Wylle, 1st vice
president.
Miss Wilma E. Hope, 2nd vicepresident.
Mrs. Blanch Carroll, corresponding
and recording secretary.

,
' Mrs. Sudie Peele, treasurer.

Mrs. Willie Iris Howell, auditor.
Mrs. C. P. Goforth, chaplain.
Miss Reba E. Wylle, attendant
Miss £va P- Moore, assistant attendant.
Mrs. Helen F. McKee, musician.
lit»» DwL. TT» rv.-1. _ .ivn.vs c. uyn.c, capidiii.
Mrs. Mary E. Weir, past president
The Woodman officers were In

stalled by T. P. Lail. district field
man of Shelby. The following off!
cers were installed:

A. Rn$ Smith, past Council com
mander. . #Willie F. England, council com
mandee.
Rufus Riser, banker.
Elbert ftridgea, watchman.

, Clarence Spratt, sentry.
J. Wylle Blanton, financial seers

tary.
Charles £. Owens, Auditor.
FOur officers to be installed wsr

of Shelby In 6hmrt9, Tht

A W.V hMQ during IK§ ynd> with thft loft

'
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Ma; Get Benefits
The 1M0 Amendment to the So*clal Security Act provides far pay1menU «f old age end survivors in'surance to dependents of many1 veterans of World War IL Monthly' benefits are payable to survivors to

J sees rails who die withla three years1 after discharge from service in ease
' they are not entitled to compenaa'Hon from the Veterans' Admteletmtke.National Service Life Insurance
; Is Ii«t BonsHSisfl as compensation1 er pe.iWsn.

the revtaed Act provldea for monthlybenefits, retroactive to thei date of the veteran's death, If the
survivors file their benefit claimsr with th* Social Security Adndnlstra1tion before midnight February 19,

r that j!*te' than the w1 8-month period.
Mies Notley Maddooc. manager of

i the Oastonla office of the Social SecurityAdministration, today called
- attention to the fact that even thoua|the veterans never worked on a| covered by the Social Security

Act, his dependents may be eligible
- for survivors insurance payments.> in case of his death.
1 She pointed out that the new a-mendment doea not provide any pay
nment to the veterans himself and
i that it does not provide benefits for
the survivors of men who died be>fore discharge or release from the

i each at the end of the year is 100
u members. The Circle now has 65 and
, the W. O. W. 55.

The Circle president and the W. O.
W. council commander each asked

I the full cooperation of each officer
and member to help make 1947 thej best year of the organizations.
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' ^5>?i5SSoac Mid that under these

chil4 could receive monthly bsne
flU of not l«m than $39.00 until the 1
child reaches aye 18, while a widow
with three children could receive I
$63.00 a month or more. Lump -sum
payments may be made to certain
relatives, if the veteran left no one
entitled to monthly benefits.

*
I j As In the case of all other personsfor social security benefits, families
at dsctsaad veterans, to whom this
new law applies should go to the
City Hall In Shelby en Tuesday at
t:00 p. m. when a representative ~ot
the Social iaetnlty Administration
will be available to answer questionsand assist survivors at World
War D veterans in filing claims.Miss Maddox said.
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Cuh on Hand and In Banks ....

State of North Carolina and U. S.
Stock in Federal Home Lqan Bai

yew AH -
^

Mop*? loaned to duraholdm for th
them to cam their homos. Each loan
gage oa local Improved real estate.

Share* Loans
Advance* made to our shareholders
Mo loan*exceeds 90 percent of amou

/ Advances lor Insurance, Taxes, E
Office Furniture and Fixtures ..

Office Building
Real EstateOwned $None
Real Estate Sold Under Contract
Other Assets

TOTAL

LIAB1

THE ASSOCIATION OWES:
To Shareholders
Funds entrusted to our care in

on shares &s follows:
Installment Shares
Full-paid Shares
Prepaid Shares

f Running Shares
Other Snares $ None

Notes Payable, Federal Home Loan
Notes Payable, Other, $ None

. -

money Dorrowea ior use in maxing
retiring matured shares. Each note «
.thirds of entire Board of Directors as

Accdunjs Payable $ Norte
. . Loans in Process $ None

Undivided Profits
Earnings held in trust for distribut

Reserve for Contingencies .

To be us^d for the payment of any
reserve increases the safety and stre

Other Liabilities

^
TOTAL

\ STATE OFNORTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF CLEVELANR i

J. C, Lackey, Secretary-Treasure
personally appeared before me thisthat the foregoing statement is tru
belief.

^

J. C. Lackey; Seci
Sworn to and subscribed before r

J. P. Lackey, ^
My Comm. Ex. 12-17-48.
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OSENFELD in solid silks, and shasH
20. ;

I
AIGLON in printed silks, jerseys, cm
42.

CUE indark and pastel shades ofan

DP CONDITION
_

BUILDING & LOAN
umoN
as of December 31st, 1946.
fa. Co.ilsslnnsr as psqutasd br

4
'v*v./*-.'.tv"r.

ts .

,.f 2,581.80
Government Bonds 140^64.00

ik 2,500.00
i m m <niiin.iljcwisi rr~snanwwmiiLi-u

purpose of enabling
i sect'red by first most- \

2.760.00 \
against their shares.

tnt actually paid In.

*C. 49.99
250.00

7,300.49
$7,350.00 7,350.00

1,851.21

$535^75.75

[LJTIES

riiH * " '*
v ...

the form of payments «tuJH

._,.... $178 005.70
217,350.00

:... 9,712.50
87,351.21

.' $492,419.41
Bank $ None '

i '*
\ -r *".*** '

'f,'s'.; n\V. >: >- vvfivSraTCtfroloan*to members, or
ipproved by at least two>required by law.

. -« J-tWw.r1';> ynLmfirs'r * v'
' f*'' '*

« 23)786<<tvi
Ion to share holders at

red) $ None
is nnn nn r .i.4. 10|VAA/«VA/ /: >losses, if sustained. This.f/ J|ingth of the Association.
1,069.90

$535)275.75

ung. Sizes to 1
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